
PLATELET INCUBATORS

Helmer is the leading manufacturer of Platelet Storage 
Systems.  We have a full line of incubators that range in 
size from compact countertop units to large fl oor models.  
These units are available in either the i.Series line or 
the value-conscious Horizon Series line.  All Helmer 
incubators provide dependable storage and continuous 
monitoring of platelets.

Our i.Series line features the i.Center™ Integrated
Monitoring System, which provides unprecedented 
levels of security for your valuable platelets. (See i.Center 
page for complete information).  All platelet incubators have 
bacteria-resistant powder coated exteriors, interiors, and 
door handle(s). Helmer Platelet Incubators are designed to 
accommodate our Platelet Agitators.  The exclusive 
Agi-Trak System monitors the function of the i.Series 
platelet agitators when placed inside an i.Series incubator.  
Agi-Trak features an RPM validation screen, agitator count 
and alarm logs, plus an agitator cycle counter.  

Floor Model Platelet Incubators

Helmer offers three fl oor model platelet 
incubators.  These units feature controls 
at eye level.  Choose from a two shelf 
(PC2200i or PC2200h), or three shelf 
(PC3200i or PC3200h) model that 
houses the PF96i or PF96h platelet 
agitators.  The PC4200i and the PC4200h 
are the largest capacity platelet incubators 
available.  They feature a built-in 
agitator with a capacity of 396 
random platelet bags.

Models Available:
i.Series   Capacity      Horizon     Capacity

PC2200i    2-PF96i      PC2200h   2-PF96h
PC3200i    3-PF96i      PC3200h   3-PF96h
PC4200i    Built-in PC4200h Built-in  

i.Series Bezel - Featuring the i.Center

i.Center Home Screen

Horizon Series Bezel - Includes a combined 
temperature controller and alarm system.
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Models shown: PC2200i, PC3200i, PC4200i.
(PC2200i & PC3200i shown with PF96i agitators. Sold separately.)
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Countertop Platelet Incubators

Models shown: PC900i/PF48i, PC1200i/PF96i, PC100i/PF15i.
(Incubators and agitators sold separately.)

PLATELET STORAGE SYSTEMS

PLATELET AGITATORS

Helmer Platelet Agitators offer a range of storage capacities.  
Large diameter rollers allow the drawer storage platform 
to glide, eliminating the need for ball bearings which wear 
down and squeak.  Sturdy, one-piece perforated drawers 
with non-slip textured coating provide complete air circulation 
for your platelets.  i.Series platelet agitators feature a built-in 
motion alarm.  When placed 
in an i.Series incubator, 
the agitator can be 
monitored by the i.Center
with the Agi-Trak system.
Horizon Series agitators 
are not equipped with a 
motion alarm.

Our countertop platelet incubators 
provide the security of a continously 
controlled temperature environment 
with an effi cient use of counterspace.  
Top mounted controls, alarm monitor 
and recorder are positioned for 
convenient access. 

Models Available:

i.Series   Capacity      Horizon     Capacity

PC100i 1-PF15i PC100h 1-PF15h
PC900i 1-PF48i PC900h 1-PF48h
PC1200i 1-PF96i PC1200h 1-PF96h 

Agitator Capacities:

PF15i or PF15h 15 Random Bags / 5-10 Apheresis Bags
PF48i or PF48h 48 Random Bags / 16 Apheresis Bags
PF96i or PF96h 96 Random Bags / 32 Apheresis Bags
PF396i 396 Random Bags / 132 Apheresis Bags

Models shown: PF15i, PF48i, PF96i.

Model PF396i

*Please note: Horizon Series agitators are not equipped with a 
  motion alarm and cannot be monitored by the i.Series AgiTrak 
  system. Horizon agitators are not recommended for use in an 
  i.Series incubator.

PAS20 and PAS40 Platelet Rotators are also 
available. Contact your distributor for more 
information.


